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STILL AT IT

After Insisting that tho commission
for tho Investigation, of tho water re-

sources of Central Oregon to bo ap-

pointed by Director Davis was not
the commission nsked by tho Dend
Commercial club, the Madras Pioneer
now calls It tho Dend commission
and tries to belittle tho Idea by sug
gestlng it was requested only for ad
vertlslng purposes. The Pioneer 1ms
given itself to so much misrepresent
tatton on this subject that It finds
it hard to accept facts ns they are

Hero Is tho latest effort:
"Press dispatches announco tho np

polntment of tho Bend commission
to investigate the application of tho
waters of the Deschutes river. The
Pioneer Is willing to make a small
prediction. Tho commission will
como to central uregon, look over
tho ground, investigate reports and
data and mako their report. Along
with their report they will com
ment on tho llttlo city of Bend, its
splendid hotel and cuisine nnd the
royal treatment accorded them by the
Bend Commercial club. It's a shame
we couldn't have figured out this lit
tle advertising stunt of nation
wide Importance soon enough to
have saved a hundred columns or so
of Central Oregon newspaper space."

Portland Is apparently having
hard time In raising its Community
chest fund of $850,000. Certain of
the institutions that will share in
the fand have been of real help and
service to this county and city and
it would, bo wholly fitting if contri
butions to tne tuna were mane irom
here.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of April 6, 1906.)

A light snow covered the ground
at Tumalo last Saturday.

work on the Oregon & Eastern!
line will commence within 90, o,r.
perhaps 60, days.ls tho statement ati
trlbuted to General Manager O'Brien
of the Harrlman lines by the Klam-
ath. Falls Republican.

The D. I. & P. Co. is advertising
for men for all classes of canal work

hiring I

teams.
Sheriff J. J. Smith was over from

the county seat tho first of the
on business connected with the pow-

der on the Arnold
works last fall. '

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence left PrlnevIIle
last Saturday to go to The Dalles.

A change. In the management of the

HUNTER,
President

Whllself foon hut frtfcen ftfucrf Afld 111 undergo nit titwtnllan (hf

Ifr7 Long-- of Prfneitll rm h wek,
chfg of Inn mfslnes- - Brnesf fMtmarl of Nawpnrf New,

II If flayler of f.rtMf. MArlM Vii , who h fteen looking land In
ddlfl for cottnly commissioner from Ihl ffefnlly. fof( flalnrd'ay' night for

hi section of Ihfl county, spent set I Ashland.
era! day In Iteml (hi week.

frank flogtie of Itostamf was
(lend last flatnrdny

fcft.iilftt .lrrnt.ia tMtrwi wniirnnUlM llhl nmrnlii In rnrmilMn ,(
HORSE RIDGE HOMES (traphle work for Hie Madras high

HOUSE HI tKlB. April 7 Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Kelloy, who have Just
returned from Washington, visited
at tho home of Mrs. Keller's parents
last week.

day.

Miss Lois Stnokey spont tho week
end with her sister In Redmond.

Wlllard Orlnstend mado strip In "end Saturday, returning Hint
his ranch Sunday.

Mrs. J. Cody called on Mrs.
Pepin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stookoy were callers
at the homo of Mr. ltahn Sunday.

Frank Orlnstend mado a trip to
his homestead Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Orlnstead
and children took dinner at tho
homo of Mr. Stookcy Sunday.

family callers tho Crook Journal.
at tho homo Mr. Stookcy Wednes

ATTORNEYS AND
C. O. I. COMPANY

(Continued from Pago 1.)

one with thoso changes. While tho
I. Co. agreed to mako tho

changes, we understand that it gavo
tho committeemen or least some
of them to understand that It
would require more money.
board thereupon Instructed their at
torneys to prepare a new contract,
embodying the changes agreed
which was done. Every possible ef-

fort was made to get the new con
tract at the old price, but the com'
pany made tho price $126,000, and
told us tako It or leave It. Tho
contract was thereupon signed by all
parties and a bond election, to be
held April 15, was agreed upon.

'We have done everything possible
to get tho price reduced and as a re- -

the company havo.the depot bo trans
similar

In weeks.as In the January contract.
With the price practically tho
and new contract which meets all
the objections of thoso opposed to
the old contract, we sincerely hope
that the good sense of the settlers
will carry the bond election over

project bo and
question settled."

C. A. Wilcox went last
night to Powell Butte, where he

Malcolm F. was passe
it is reported company ger to Klamath Falls on the stage

Is quite a number of extra this morning.
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BEND HAPPENINGS
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O. A. Thorson went to Portland
morning, expecting to be gone

two weeks or longer.
Itev. E. W. Hlllls of commun

lty church at Tumalo was In Dor.rl
Saturday, leaving that night for Mad
ras.

E. L. Clark of La Pine went to
Portland Saturday, where his wife
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I. E. HUNTER. President
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How Fortunes Are Mad- e-
A subject that moit people aro Interested in, but only

a Mnull proportion about it connleiitl)- - In the right
way. can accuse the American people of beliiK a
race misers. One of their chief fuultH In that they leun
too much tho other way.

It's all tho start. Fortune arc mado up little
savlngH. A matter steady, growth from u email
beginning. '

Slako a savings plan to for future necln. By
unvlng a regular, definite Hum each week you can accumulate
a substantial fortune for old age. Iok plan.

Tho Central Oregon Bank helps the thrifty to build their
resurvo funds by adding 4 per Interest. dime
hanks, our safe typo bankx' it hvip you and jour dill,
droit to

V. 15.

be

go

E. 5IAHAFFKV,
Vice President

tho
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mm. J llenlrt of New York rlfy I

fril flsldng with MIm Jesslo Burton, nr
riving In Mend this morning for
short slay.

1 1 .. 4 f II.-- .. .. i ( H. t

I'mif I

school nnnunl.
II. A. Morons, fltmvlln-Hlxo- n Inth

mill employe, went to Portland Hnt-urd-

night, called tlioro by hi
father's Hints.

D. L, Cnlllcrato, Irrigation man for
tho Coast Culvert ft Plume Co., was

a to

L.
night to Portland.

A baby girl, weighing BSb pounds,
was born Sunday avonlng to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McKcnilo at the Moun
tain View hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilruco. Ensloy
Prtnovltlo spent Sunday In Band.
Mrs. Ensloy Is on tho editorial staff

Tho Torkclson wcro of County
of

C. O.

at

Tho

to

of

of

in of
of consistent

and 111
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Mrs. J. C. McMurray and children
havo gono to Medford to reside, leav
Ing Saturday night. Mr. McMurray
preceded thorn several weeks ugo.

A. M. McICInlcy, manngcr of the
McKlnley-Hampso- n sawmills, went
to Portland Inst night to purchase n
new engine for tho mill at Willow
Springs.

Mrs. J. C. Vnndcvcrt returned
morning from California, wllcru sho
has spont several months. Dr Van- -
dovert met hor In Portland on tho
return trip.

--Mrs. j, j. wonienucrg started this
morning on a trip to Callfornl
where sho will spend six months vl
Itlng in San Francisco, Monterey an
Santa Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Essloy, wh
have been visiting Mr. Esslcy's broth
cr, E. M. Esslcy, In Bend, started an
tho return trip to tholr homo at Ltv
Ingston, Mont., last night

County Judge R. W. Sawyer and
County Commissioners C. II. Miller
and M. W. Knickerbocker havo gone
to Portland to attend a mooting of
the state highway commission.

Mrs. Gertrude Klncrt, cashier I

suit and attorneys
. , , , ... freight here, will

. . , . . t. - . forrcd to a position at Vau
. couvcr. Wash,, a few Hersame

same
a

will

and

this

and
Nobody

provide

cent Our

save.

this

successor hero has not been named
Contractor Joo Albright Saturday

finished work on the new room for
tho county library In tho Ellis build
Ing. The room Is completo, except
painting, which was to bo dono.today

Wnnlr II 1 nnwlita wtin lina linn
so the Tacoma ,, ,

avoided

Gilbert

Cashier

ahead,

pocket

In Bend' for 15 days, after whlch'h
will return for further treatment
probably keeping him there for two
months.

C. H. Knowlcs went to Portland
last night to attend tho mooting of
the state' highway commission In con
nectlon with projected road work at
Prlnevlllo and Burns. Ho will re
turn Tuesday,

H. S. Royco of the Pioneer garage
went to Portland Saturday night, his
son, II. P. Royce, following him Sun
day night. They will return with
five now cars, engaging drivers in
Portlnnd for three of them.

Mrs. H. A. Woolsey went to Fall
bridge Saturday night to meet her
sister. Miss Jane Matthews of Top
penlsh, Wash., who will spend tho
summer on tho Woolsey ranch cast, of
Bend. They came In on tho Monday
morning train.

Tho bureau of war risk Insurance
is desirous of locating Edward Thom
as Long, In connection with an nl
lotment made to his wife. Any in
formation regarding tho present
location of Mr. Long may be referred
to Mrs. V. A. Forbes, homo servlco
secretary of the American Red Cross

Saturday
Herman Mamero of Sisters

tho city today.
W. Daggett Redmond

Bqnd today on business.

In

B. of was in

Kathrvn Hnyden left last night on
a week-en- d trip to Portland,

Is

Miss Eve Roche went to Portland
Inst night to spend tho week-en-

11. H. Do Armond went to Port
land last night to spend two days.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold left last night
to spend the week-en- d In Prlnevlllo.

Mrs. F. E. Hoss nnd daughter Ida
of Plalnvlew were shopping in Bend
today.

Mrs. V, E. Stockwell went to Port
land last night, expecting to return
Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Sanders and Mrs, 0.
Richmond of Metollus were In Bend
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Dawson aro tho
parents of a 0' -- pound baby hoy,
born yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Robb left this
morning for Boise, Idaho, for a visit
of soveral weeks.

Frank Sheffold has gono to Spo
kane for n --visit of several woel'.o,
louvlng last night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Essloy of Mon
tana nro,vlstlilg Mr. Esslcy's brother
and family In Bend.

tUf fthfpmArt of fnicrmtlfonitl
fulfil u visum nfi ( r rdif of
(fi( Ifroofcuflrnnfon office.

Jo Howard, nerfelnry of Inn
filresfork nssoelitllnn,

U In (lend today on huln.
Mfsse Han find ('oanlo Knfrker

backer will spend I fin week end In

I'rlnevllfc visiting wild friend.
Mr. Anna M liny went (o Port- -

land last til. Ill to havo her eye (rent
ed. Alio will tin gone snvnrnl week.

Mr. and Mr, T. M. Williamson of
ortlnnd, who have been visiting

hero for several days, returned homo
last night.

Mr. P. O. Minor and Mrs. II. ().

Mile wero hostesses for the card
club meeting this afternoon at tint
Masonic hall.

Mr. nnd Mrs, O. K, Ilaulln, who
havo been visiting Mr. and Mr. E,
Essloy, returned last night to thel
homo nt Yamhill.

Patrick lluyes left this morning
for Toronto, Canada, going first to
Now York. Ho may return to Bend
In several months.

Miss Idn Nlswongcr returned this
morning from .Salem, where sho
nttomllng Wlllnmotto university, for
tho spring vacation.

Ernest Ileekmnn of Newport Now
Virginia, Is In tills vicinity, looking
nt land, Ho expects to locate on
ranch near La Pino,

Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Ilrostcrhoiis m- -

timed this morning from Portland,
where Mr. Ilrostorhous underwent n
successful operation on one of his
eyes.

Bert Fullor ami Charles Sayler
went to Portland Inst night for
liort stay, accompanying Hnrlo San

ders, who goes to tho Good Samaritan
hospital.

The Women's auxiliary of tho
American Legion will hold Its regu
lar meeting at tho Legion rooms In
tho Downing cato at 8 o'clock Mon
day evening.

Mrs. F. Hudson left last night for
Vancouver, accompanying hor moth
er, Mrs. Isnksen, who has boon visit-
ing hor from Tacoma, that far on
her Journey homo.

Ernest A. Clark of Wasco county
nnd Miss Ruby Wlso of Tumalo wcro
married shortly after noon today by
Row J. Edgar Purdy nt the Mothod- -

parsonage.
Mr. nnd Mrx. . It. Worth nnd

daughter Holen, who havo been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. Charles Smith
of tho Parisian, returned this morn
ing to their homo In Portland.

W. J. Sproat, formerly of tho for
cstry office In Bond, Is now located
at Republic, Wash,, where ho-I- n on
gagc.d In similar work, according to
a lattor received huru this morning.

Dr. J. C. Vnndovcrt wont to Port
land last night, expecting to raturn
Sunday, at which time Mrs. Vnndo
vert, who has been visiting In Call'
fornla for n number of weeks, will
accompany him,

C. J. Scammon, recently employed
at tho urooks-Scanlo- n plant as
watchman, will lcavo Monday morn
ing for his ranch nt Haley, Idaho,
driving by way of Burns, Mrs. Scam
mon will accompany him.

Mrs. Oliver Adams, who Is visiting
Dr. nnd Mrs. L. W, Oatchcll here,
was a soloist nt tho Eastern Star pro
gram last night. Mrs. Itobort Doug
las and Mrs. Charles Ross woro also
Prlnevlllo guests' at tho mooting.

Judson Brown - of Summerslde,
'rlnco Edward Island, will preach at

tho Church of Christ at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning and at 7:30 o'clock
lntho evbnlng. All mombcrs of tho
church aro urgontly requested to at'
tend.

Prominent educators attending tho
Inland Empire teachers' convention

tjpoKano wno wero featured in a
four-colum- n cut on the front pago
of tho Chronicle of that city includo

W. Mooro, superintendent of tho
nonu scnoois.

riday
C, M. Rcdfleld of Deschutes was In

tho- - city today.
Levi Ernst Is In tho city from his

ranch at Powell Butto.
J. W. Brown of Tumalo was In

Bend today on business.
Ed Lnno and Con Breen of Alfal

fa wero In tho city today.'
Captain W. B. Gurnoy of Pino

Mountain Is In Bond today.
H. M. Mr,r:lron went t'i Portland

tHt night for a short v i.lt
M. E. Murphy, sheep man of Sli

ver Lake, arrived In Bend last night.
W. P. Vandovort Is In from from

his ranch for a visit of sovoral dnys.
C. W. Stralcht of Torrobonno was
huslnoss visitor In Bend yosiirday,
Andy Pnulso of Portland was In

Bond last night on bin way to Kla
math Fallx to work.

Ted Mandroncs loft Inst nlijht for
Tho Dalles, whoro ho will bo on bus-- 1

Iness for two months.
C, M. Charlton of Alfalfa return

ed to that placo lust night nfler
spondlng the day In Herd.

Mrs. M. P. Cashman left this
morning for. Dufur, whoro sho will
vhlt relatives for several dayH.

Miss Jugslo Burton returned this
mornlnc from Portland, whoro sho

firt ncnn fMHn; fat Iwr w(t I pound" huby" fin hnfrf fill mntntntf
MM. O M Thorp we-n-f In flWr-M'rt-f (hdf hnrnrt on 3J Lnfrf lloitd.

I(i( morning In' rondnel ArtftinlMt
servlcM lliefi (miiIkM nnd (Ofitnr

fnw
John wnnf in I'orlfumf fast

nlitM lo undergo an opflfnllon. Willi
Mm won Jumei Ifjt1, f'ir n lil(il
'ttirnosn

Mrs. U. M. Coorerl .if Alfalfn 'off
lest night for (Ifnn'c I'r.M on n lul

iiim trln, lo ho ncciiiiMiiijd by Ik

son. Lynn, from Portland.
P. f.nwrcncn returned lo hi homo

In Portland lt night after pnd
Ing several week here. Ho eipoet
to bo In llend again soon.

If. O. Forrl drovii In from Kla
math Full Inst night, after spond
Ing Iho winter In Iloswell, New Mcx
Ico, nnd In a tour of California.

Mario J. Sander will lenva to
night fer Portland for treatment for
hi hand, Injured while working In
tho flhevlln-lllxn- n box factory over
a year ago. He expects to ho In Port
lnnd for several month

Supervisor II. L. Plumb of the
Deschutes National forest left yes
tnrdny on a preliminary spring In-

spection trip to the I.n Pine, Cre- -

cent and Fort Rock ranger station.
Hn drovo tho new forest service
truck Just received, and took sup
plies to tho stntlon.

Thursdny
Tom Cronln of Silver Lake Is In

Bond today.
J. V, Nelson of Summer Luke

ciiiiiu to Bend yesterday.
Orvlllo Ross went, to Portland last

night to attend automobile nchool.
Mr. J. W. Colletto Is ill nt the

family homo south of tho foundry.
II. O. Jackson left last night for

Goldundnle, whero ho will be

Tho Klnnmth Falls stage will
(gave Bond 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

There will bo no Eplscopnt guild
mooting Friday on account of tho
Saturday sale.

F. Mack of Portlnnd, who has
spont n few dnys In Bend, went last
night to Fallbrldge.

Mrs. John Pollock of Fort Rock
pnssed through Bund yesterday on
her way to Pnwoll Butte.

Stevo Allcgrnrl of Portland Is
visiting hi father-in-la- J. 8.
Smith, of Iho Coy hotot.

Mrs. J. W. Ash left last night for
Los Angeles, whero sho will visit
hor daughter for three months.

Mr. and Mr. It. Brentnno started
last night for SI. Paul, called by tho
Illness of Mr. Brentnno's father."'

C. E. Grave of this city left Inst
night to recelvo treatment at the
flood Samnrltan hospital, Portland

Emmelt-Ma'lltor- , who has been In
Iilnhn with a (raveling orchestra for
several weeks, retuni'-- to Bond last
night.

8. A. Wilson, a recent arrival from
Missouri, Is looking nt land near
Bend, expecting to go to Lnkcvlew
Saturdny,

Mrs. Charles Burn" and chil
dren left Inst night for their now;
homo In California. They will stop
for a wcok In Portland.

Mr, andMrs. L. W. Wells aro tho
parents of .n seven nnd one-ha- lf I

HTItlOTIA"
I'lltHT CLASH

W.--P.

Dr.
Dr.

Vcrfin 'rWnr feftirneif ftf M--

moltd ff fifitfif, nflnr; ttiminK Ut

hum it foe phfAMnri frnsf tUn mm!
fm hml Iniirs.f Id bunking fnt

I'lHMflfifter on' Ihn Hffrar t,nkn
rfnnn (hi morning wero Mm. Dull-

er-, ft, I'. (Hriioti, ii. it, Pit(eroii,
Wndo Moshy In flllfer f.ttko, A. It.
Iitiirk In Fnmon(.
f, 0. Morgan, who ha lieon look-

ing over ('enlfrtl Oregon wild a flow
lo locating on n fundi, returned Inst
night lo Portlnnd on hi way In Mi
homo In California.

Hanger Hen lliiillh of (tin D- -

olinlrs National forest return )d to-

day from Tygh Valley, whern lie linn
spent the winter, to tako up hi dut-
ies for the siiinrnnr.

P. and family, who havn
lived In llnnd for about la months.
left Inst night for Oakland, Califor-
nia, Search of better health In a dif-

ferent climate draw Mr, Lenchono
from llnnd,

Member of the Ladles Aid soci
ety of the Christian church will
meet nt 1:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon nt tho homo uf Mr. Carl lllnd-ma- n,

834 Newport avnnun. Special
business Is to he taken cant of, and
n large attendance Is desired.

Carpenter work on n new double
gnrago for L, O. Taylor, 63 Tumalo
avenue, was begun yesterday by
Frank Pnrr. Tim new garage, which
takes the place of the one burned
to tho ground some time ago, Is or
double construction throughout, di-

mension 18 by 20 feet, and will cost
1500.
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